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Raising Cane's River Center
CTE Leadership Academy: One Key Step

• You **MUST** register at [lacteleaders.com](http://lacteleaders.com) in order to receive Leadership Academy updates, gain access to the application portal, and learn about new training options and implementation resources (see the proposed infographic).

• If you have trouble registering on the website, please use the Help button. It’s right there. Promise.
Three levels of engagement

Level 1: regional meetings (every March and November) for training and to form regional communities of practice

Level 2: on-demand online training, which we *hope* to launch at the March 2018 meetings

Level 3: intensive in-person training (three 3-day sessions over 13 months)
Meetings Schedule  
(Dates planned, to be confirmed)

Meetings will be held in industry and post-secondary venues in Alexandria, Baton Rouge, Lake Charles, Monroe, New Orleans and Shreveport (locations to be announced)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTE Leadership Academy Regional Meetings</th>
<th>CTE Leadership Academy In-Person Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 12 – 14, 2018 (6 cities, 2 per day)</td>
<td>Cohort 1.1: July 9 – 11, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5 – 7, 2018</td>
<td>Cohort 1.2: November 12 – 14, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11 – 13, 2019</td>
<td>Cohort 1.3: July 10 – 12, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4 – 6, 2019</td>
<td>Cohort 2.1: July 15 – 17, 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Louisiana Believes
Application Process

Step 1: demographic application (should take 15 minutes max)

Step 2: three essay questions (which you’ll receive at the end of the demographic application, so you can prepare)

(You should be able to cut and paste prepared answers in the application portal – *to be confirmed*)
Intensive Training: Who will participate

• Cohorts will be a combination of current CTE leaders, CTE teachers, industry candidates, and others, with a bias towards accepting ”new” (1 – 3 years experience) CTE leaders

• Some participants will be recruited

• All participants will be required to sign an agreement that they accept the additional workload as a condition to program participation
Additional Facts

Regional meetings will never include refreshments

There will be no cost for online training through at least 2019

There will be no tuition cost for the intensive in-person training at least through the 2019-2020 school year (travel expenses will be the responsibility of the participant’s LEA, except for industry participants)

Instructors will be in-state and national experts